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Henry Luchie__ __ __ _ 1.00
Ed Dozier_ 1.00
T. P. Lyon_ 5.00
J. F. Walker._ 2.00
Mrs. J. F. Walker_ 1.00
T. L. Talbert_ 5.00
C. A. Brunson_ 5.00
Chamberlain Martin __ __ _ 1.00
J. H. Holson._ 2.00
T. E. Strom_ 1.50
J. T. Gardner_ 5.00
T. J. Gardner_ 5.00
E. O. Quarles_ 2.00
John Donaldson.._ 2.00
Mrs. W. F. West_ 10.00
Miss May West_ 5.00
J. H. West_ 5.00
Will Dozier__ __ ._ _.. 1.00
Hester Wright __ __ 1.00
Reuben Callihan_ 2.00
Charles Holmes.. __ 1.00
T. J. Callihan_25.00
E. B. Hammond._ __ __ __ 2.00

Ropers
Rev. P. B. Lanham_$ 5.00
W. L. Timmerman__ __ 5.00
P. E. Lanham_ 5.00
W. J. Lanham_ 5.00
Mrs. W. J. Lanham_ 1.00
B. F. Lanham_ 5.00
Mrs. B. F. Lanham__ __ __ 1.00
Miss Emmie Lanham._ 5.00
Miss Lila Lanham. _ __ __ 5.00
W. W. Miller_ 5.00
F. F. Rainsford_25.00
S. W. Miller_ 3.00
F. E. Miller._._ 1.00
W. R. Timmerman.__ 5.00
J. D. Boswell_ 2.00
Eldred Barton_ 1.00
E. M. Padgett._.._ 2.00
J. O. Atkinson.. ._ __ __ 3.00

": Cleora.
H. W. Walker._ __ __ _. 4.00
M. S. Walker_ 1.00
J. S. Cothran. 1.00
T. J. Morgan.... 2.00
W. A. Morgan. _ _______ .50
J. A. Rearden_ 1.00
J. L. Corley_ 1.00
J. J. Griffis_ 1.00
J. T. Griffis_ .50
R. C. Griffis._1.00
J. F. Griffis._ 1.00
T. P. Morgan_ 1.00
P. M. Medlock_ .50
J. H. Strom_. 1.00
J. W. Cartledge_ 1.00
J. R. Cartledge_ 1.00
J. Z. Cartledge_ 1.00
J. F. Brown. 5.00
E, H. Nicholson.- 5.00
J. S. Hughes_ LOO
F. C. Watson_ 5.00

J¿. H. Harling- 5.00
J. G. Byrd_ 1.00
T. E. Byrd_ 1.00
A. R. Broadwater. _ .... - 2.00
J. S. Strom.-1.00
W. W. Strom.- 1.00
W. M- Seigler, Sr.__ _. .. 5.00
Mrs. W. M. Seigler.. .. _- 5.00
J. R. Griffis_ 1.00
B. E. Timmerman_ 2.00
P. W. Cheatham.- -- 5.00

W. E. Byrd.-2.00
T. B. Christie_ 1.00
F. L. Byrd_ 3.00
T. A. Williams_ 5.00
Mrs. M. J. Burton_ 1.00
G. T. Burton._1.00
C. M. Williams_ 1.00
J. M. Langley_... 1.00
John McGhee.._- 1.00
Sim Christie._ _. __ __ __ 1.00
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Williams._ 4.00
Miss E. A. Williams_ 1.00
Miss Alma Williams_ 1.00
Mrs. Mary Wash.. '__ __ - 1.50
Mrs. Janie L. Harling.. ... 2.00
R. W. Christie._ __ ... 2.00
D. C. Nicholson.. ______ 1.00
R. A. Wash_ 2.00
W. P. Brunson_ 5.00
Mrs. Olga Brunson _. __ __ .50
G. S. Coleman_ 1.00
Mrs. C. H. Cobey_ 1.00
Miss Minnie Burton.. __ __ 1.00
W. M. Corley_ .50
Mrs. T. P. Morgan_ 1.00
W. E. Morgan_ 5.00
W. T. Reel_10.00
Mrs. W. T. Reel_ 2.00
Janie Reel_ 1.00
W. A. Reel.- _. .- 1.00
C. L. Quarles_ 1.00
E. D. Corley_._ 1.00
Shaw Swearingen.._._ .50
C. L. Turner_ 1.00
Albert Corley_ 1.00
A. L. Brunson_ 5.00
P. B. Thomas.. __ ._ __ __ 5.00
B. R. Thomas.- __ __ 5.00
L. R. Brunson_ 5.00
D. D. Brunson.. ._ ._ __ 2.00
W. M. Seigler, Jr.__ __ __ 2.00

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic is equally valuable as a

General Tonic because it contains the
wellknown tonic properties ofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
ont Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents,

LOST-On Friday an Automobile
tire, 34x4 between Edgefield and
Gaines, or between Gaines and B. A.
Hunters. Tire was on rack. Reward
if returned to G. MeG. Smith, Green¬
wood, S. C.

BucE-Ieirs Árnica Salve
The Best Salve In The World.

TOO MUCH FOR HER
Woman Could Stand a Lot From

Mere Man, But-

When She Was Told That She Didn't
Know Enough to Wind a Watch

She Was Ready to Fight
at Once.

"I feel exactly like an alarm clock
all wound up and ready to strike," she
announced.
"What in the world has happened?"

said L
"Nothing," said she, "except that a

mere man has insinuated that I haven't
sufficient intelligence to wind a watch."
"Who is the brute?" I demanded.
."Oh, a man downtown in a jewelry

store. You know," she went on, "that
Peggy has to have a watch or she'd
never come in from play on time and
she has to have one that doesn't ob¬
ject to being stepped on occasional]}',
or dropped on»the sidewalk, or left in
the bathtub. So I buy her a cheap
and hardy variety that lasts about a

year and when that ts used up I pet
her another. It's more economical
than paying to keep a higher bred
article in repair.

"Well. I bought her a new one last
week. The thing acted queer from
the start Sometimes it would plunge
furiously ahead as though it were bent
on beating all the rest of the time¬
pieces. Sometimes it would lag hours
behind and sometimes it balked alto¬
gether. It performed more antics than
you would think possible for a creature
with only two hands. And all this
time I was winding it faithfully.

"After several days of such acro¬
batics, I gave up winding it and intern¬
ed the thing in a bureau drawer to
await a time when I could take it back
to the jeweler's.

"I took it back yesterday. I laid the
watch and my troubles before that
Jeweler. JHè saicj If Jenv£K half
a^j^0ur'he?d Took into thjj| juamf" I
"'Half an hour later, when I return¬

ed, a dozen other folks, more or less,
had collected around the watch coun¬

ter, all apparently waiting for their
watches, too. I asked for mine. And
tn the presence of all those attentive
ears and eyes be handed back that
crazy little rattletrap, and remarked
In a clear voice that lt was run down
and I couldn't expect any watch to go
if I didn't wind lt.'
"Now, Tve been stuck on the road

In an auto that refused to budge an¬

other inch. And I've sent to the serv¬

ice man who has rushed to my rescue

tot the purpose o£ telling me that
there wasn't flny gasoline in the tank.
But that didn't Irritate me. Any-
bodv's liable to run short of gasoline, ¡

jfT * flinn v- -T^*"- AMS,-r*r~V"And once, a long time ago, when I
lived in a house that had a cistern and
a pump in lt, I paid a plumber to come

up and tell me that the cistern was

empty. I did not mind that either. I
hadn't been down in the cistern-bow
should I know It was empty?
"But for any man to presume to in¬

form me that a watch has io be wound
-well, I suspect that when Kipling
wrote that stuff about the female of
the species being more deadly than the

male, he had just seen some woman

who had been told that her watch
wouldn't run unless she wound lt"

"However," said I In my best Peace
Palace style, "to my certain knowledge
there are a number of jewelry stores
in this town where they listen to one's
troubles with all the patience and at¬
tention of a family doctor. I suggest-
that you erase this painful episode
from the tablets of your memory and
buy your annual watch at one of these
other places."

"It's a good suggestion," snid she,
"and so be it."-Detroit Free Press.

Saired 400,000 Nautical Mites.
Few men know their native conn*

tries as well as Earl Brassey, dead;
In England at the age of eighty-two,!
knew the globe. All the world had(
heard of the yacht Sunbeam ; no import
tant port had failed to welcome the;
bluff old sailor and his floating home.
Els record of 400.000 nautical miles

tn his yacht means that he lived much
of his active life in defiance of the ele¬
ments and in close companionship with

things maritime, an environment only
a true lover of the sea would seek. So
lt came about that to the minds of
millions, Earl Brassey appealed as the
personification of healthy ocean ad¬
venture and seamanship, and now his
death breaks a link with the old days
when a stout inoffensive ship could
.sail the seas without fear of pirates,
mines or torpedoes, says the Montreal
Star, and a courteous sailor could find
a gentlemanly welcome the world over

-except, perhaps, at Kiel.

Can't Afford 'Ern Now.
"There goes a five-dollar hat," said a

man on the back platform of a Penn¬
sylvania street car recently, as his
headpiece left him at Pennsylvania rfnd
Ohio streets, and went sailing over the
post office. It cavorted around In the
air, and finally came down, almost
within his reach, as the car stopped
at New York street, but suddenly took
another swirl upward, and passed east
over the Pennway building.

"It seemed a half-mile high," he says,
"but I decided to follow it for a while
an the run. It started downward again,
and I legged it up Massachusetts ave-

.nue two squares from Ohio street,
where some one had caught it and was

looking around for a bareheaded man."
The loser of the hat was a newspa¬

per mao, nnd explained his ownership
o2 a five-dollar hat by saying he got it
.While at college, when his dad was

paying expenses:-Indianapolis News.

iRN F
PRICE OH POTATOES
Information For Dealers Who

Will Apply To The Food
Administration.

Columbia.-If there is in South Car-
olina any community where prices of
Irish potatoes have not decreased to
a level which places this food within
the reach of all. by reason of the fact
thc* food dealers have not been able
to secure potatoes at a wholesale price
which will permit of selling them at
lower retail prices, the Food Adminis¬
tration is in position to inform such
dealers where potatoes can be secur¬

ed at prices comparable with the sur¬

plus stock in South Carolina at the
present time. A letter of postal ad¬
dressed to the Food Administration at
Columbia will bring this information
to anyone inquiring.

Potatoes are the most plentiful and
economical food that consumers can

buy at the present time.

SOUTH CAROLINA BOYS ARE
HELPING FEED THE WORLD

Splendid Work of Corn and Pig Club
Boys Forms Big Contribution

to Food Supply.
Columbia.-The report of L. L. Ba¬

ker, Supervising Agent of Boys' Club
Work In South Carolina, recently
made to Dr. W. W. Long, Director of
Extension Work in this State, a copy
of which has been received by the
Food Administration, illustrates In a
most forcible and convincing manner
how fanner boys can, on their own
responsibility, aid materially In the
production and conservation of food
at this critical time jn the world's
histor? When the Crying demand of a

hungry, fighting world is for more

and more food. At the same time, the
boys are earning money with which
to buy Liberty Bonds, thus helping in
a double-barreled manner to help win
the war.
Members of the Corn Clnb in South

Carolina produced last year 26,813.21
bushels of corn at an average cost of
forty cents a bushel, the average yield
being fifty-three bushels to the acre.

Figuring corn at $2.00 per bushel,
which hi conservative, the total net

profit was $42.689.47. The total net

profit resulting from the Boys* Pig
Club In the State was $13,998.01. The
total net profits of South Carolina

farmer boys ip th££Ç two projects for
the year was $56,687.48. ??->

There ls an effort being made to
more than double the membership of
the Corn and Pig Clubs during pres¬
ent year. Last year there were 1056
noys enrolled In Corn Club Work, of
whom, however, on ry 501 reported;
and 1,250 boys enrolled In Pig Clubs,
of whom only Soi reported.
To assure the success of the Corn

and Pig Club work in South Carolina,
the co-operation, encouragement and
support of the pnbUo-spirited citizens
is necessary. For instance, last year
a number of bankers in different parts
of the State helped by offering prizes,
and in this way thousands of dollars'
worth of pure bred pigs were brought
Into the State, very materially adding
to the breeding stock of hogs. One
of the greatest difficulties has been

encountered in supplying the boys
with pigs. This splendid work of the

farmer bows of South Carolina has
tormed a big contributton to the food

supply of the country, and lt is a

work Which offers opportunity for
many public-spirited people to teri
their aid. There will be more Pig
Club boys this year if the pigs to sup¬

ply them are offered-or the money

wfth which to buy pigs-«ind L. L.

Baiter. Supervising Agent of Boys'
Crab "Work, Bíshcrprilte, S. C., who is

tn ctecrge af the wort in (his State»
wITÎ be grad to hear from any one who

wül aid the farmer boys ra their effort

fn greater production of food. Offers
addressed to the Chairman of Con¬

servation of the Food Administration
for South Carolina, Columbia, will be

forwarded to Mr. Baker.

WOULD BECOME CLAY
EATER TO LICK THE KAISER

Secretary McAdoo Says lt Doesn't
Matter Whet Strange Poods

Propte Eat Nowadays.
Columbia,-In the course of his ad-

dress, launching the third Liberty
Loan in South Carolina, William Mc-

Adoo. Secretary of the Treasury, call¬

ed attention in bis Conimbia speech
to the great shortage of food, and said:
"The greatest thing needed is

wheat We are all eating strange
breads composed of elements wjich a

short time ago no Amer!cac ever

dreamed of. But wfcit does fi matte/?
For my part I'd become a clay-eater
to lick the kaiser. Save food. Save

fer our Allies. Yon wont <=ave dn-

lesB you economize. Economize and

you not only save food, but you also

save money which you can put Into

tire Liberty Loans and thus help win

the war in two ways,"

PLANT SWEET POTATOES.

Columbia.-As one way to ass are a

foor* pupply for next winter, the Unit¬
ed States Food Administration in urg¬

ing fha fanners of Sooth Carolina to

plant generously and unsparingly of
sweet potatoes.

Kerosene Engines
We are making a very low price on the celebrated

FAIRBANKS-MORSE OIL Engines.

ll H. P. at

3 H. P. at

(» H. P. at

$ 48.50

$ 89.00

$156^00

These prices are f. o. b. factory with magneto built in
engine. Do not have to worry with batteries. Kero¬
sene oil is cheaper than gasoline, which affords the
cheapest power obtainable. -

,

COME IN TO SEE US

STEWART & KERNAGHAN

Light Saw, Lathe and Shin¬
gle Mills, Engines. Boilers,
Supplies and Repairs, Porta¬
ble, Steam and Gasoline En¬
gines, Saw Teeth, Files. Belts
and Pipes, WOOD SAWS
and SPLITTERS.

GINS and PRESS REPAIRS

Try LOMBARD
AUGUSTA. GA.

NOTICE
We pay the highest cash prices

for guano, cotton seed meal and
oat sacks. See me at Rubenstein's

j store at Edeefield, or L. Weiner's
I store at Johnston.

L WEINER.

Now is the time to protect your
crop from hail. I can place you in
a good company. I can also pro¬
tect your home with tornado insur¬
ance. E. J. Norris.

OWEN BROS. MARBLE &
GRANITE CO.
DESIGNERS
MANUFACTURERS
ERECTORS

DEALERS IN EVERYTHING FOR
THE CEMETERY.

The largest and best equipped monu¬

mental mills in the Carolinas.

GREENWOOD,
RALEIGH,« -

- - S. C.
- . N. C.

F. A. JOHNSON, Local Agent

BARRETT & COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

COTTON FACTORS

Augusta ----- Georgia

B

Spring Goods
1
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We invite our friends to come in and see our pretty spring
goods in every department.

Beautiful assortment of Slippers and Oxfords just received,
and other shipments arriving several times a week.
We invite the ladies in to see our beautiful Silk Dresses,

the prettiest we have ever offered. They were bought be¬
fore the tremendous rise in price, and are marked very low. |

Too many new tilings to mention them all. Come in and
see them.

Daitch Brothers
m Next to Farmers Bank Edgeheld, S. C.
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